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   Form New Fire Company [Soloist At Idetown

Robert Shewan of Shavertown

was guest soloist at the Idetown

Methodist Church on Sunday morn-

ing.

 

Noxen, long without fire pro-

tection, has organized a volunteer

Fire Company.
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Purina Layena gives you “more” eggs because

it has extra Vitamins, extra Protein Quality,

extra Palatability.

Stop in and get the facts about Purina Layena

today at Jim Huston's

OLD TOLL GATE
FEED SERVICE

Phone 520-R-2dazerne-Dallas Highway 
 

 

    

Two-Fold Club Meets

The monthly meeting of
Two-Fold Club of the Huntsville

Methodist Church was held in the

Church basement on Auguast 5.

The Club decided to sell Christmas
cards. After a brief business meet-
ing, refreshments were served by

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Laskowski and

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Lamoreaux

| fo: Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kittle,

Mr. and Mrs. John Fielding and |

Mr, and Mrs. Russell Bertram. |

The next meeting will be held

on September 2 at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Fielding. A

corn and wiener roast will be held.

Each couple is to bring their own

buns, wieners and corn. All mem-

bers should attend,

officers.

the |
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STORE TALK
We pay for Frigidaire prospects.

Art says—tell on your neighbor

and win a set of dishes. Have you

| noticed the nifty set of ruby glass-

ware in our front window ? If not,

it's worth a look and better yet

you can get one free by giving

us a tip on anyone you know who
is interested in buying a Frigidaire
Refrigerator, electric range, water

heater or other major appliance.

We in turn call on your prospect

and if they buy, you get the set of
dishes. You'll be surprised how

easily this works.

 

Thiss it161611!
“Mi ily,

“uyIn Ww
New Fall Patterns In

Armstrong linoleum are show-

n
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ing on second floor and we

can supply you any size 6—9

or 12 foot material. 40 pat-

terns of roll goods and as
many rugs. Give a look when

 

    

   
    

    

    

  
  

  
  
  

 

  

Big Reductions

While Stock Lasts

8-12 Cu. Ft. Deep Freezer
Electric Washers
Power Mowers
Garden Tractors
Electric Refrigerators
Deep & Shallow Well Water Pumps
Air Cooled Engines
Vacuum Cleaners
Radio Sets, Electric Clocks, Elec-
tric Grinders, Drills and saws.

EE. F. SCHMALTZ
“Everything Electrical”

314 Wyoming Avenue
KINGSTON, PENNA. 

you're ready to brighten up.

We Offer

Something new in linoleum ser-

vice, Both Dick Shoemaker and

Leo Stroka are graduates of the
laying schools. They do an expert

job with inlaid linoleum, rubber
and asphalt tile.

Back to school days are the

next big excitement. We can

supply the lunch kits, gym

suits and shoes and the foot-

balls to usher in the fall sea-

son.

Silo time is here—Salvation for

old silos is what we call this Pier-

pont Silo Preservative that you

! paint on the inside while you fill.

It stops air leaks and rot—saves

your ensilage. OK for concrete

block silos too.

 

New silos or repairs for the

old—and in a hurry, Speak

now, and we can still furnish

you a Maple City Silo—either

spruce or concrete block. Al-

uminum roofs, extra staves,

hoops and doors are available

for your old timer, LETS

TALK SILO!

PHONE 5050  

 

 

Gay-Murray Go.
 

   

           

  
     

4Another Great Labor Saver...

he NEW HOLLAND
FORAGE HARVESTER

from only 30 h.p. motor.

ling.

material while it cuts.

nary scissors-type machines.

 

  

  
  

hairl as H. Long
agent With Specialized Service

{ALLEY, PENNSYLVANIA   

® Sturdy, strong but light weight due
to simplified design. Plenty of power

@ To change from row to windrow at-
tachment, or vice versa, remove and
replace only 5 bolts and a sleeve coup-

@® New Holland slicing action grips
Knives draw

down and across cutter bar toward
power source. Slices like a knife—
does not squeeze forage as in ordi-

Tunkhannock, Pa.

{ Kenna

to elect Li

IDETOWN
and Mrs. Sherwood Me-
and daughter Joan of |

Washington, D.C. spent the week-
end with relatives and friends in

the Back Mountain area,

Anna Marie and Claude Lapp,
Jr. of Bethesda, Maryland have re-

turned to their home after spend-

ing some time with friends and

relatives in the Back Mountain

area.
Miss Helen Williamson of Phil-

adelphia spent the weekend with

Mrs. Della Parrish. Callers at the

Parrish home on Sunday were Mr.|

and Mrs. Herbert Updyke and sons |

Robert and John of Shavertown,|

Mr. and Mrs. John Cadugan, Mr.

and Mrs. Benjamin Cadugan of |

Mr.

 
| Knapp of Kingston.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Farver of |a group of friends at the home of

Miami, Fla. returned to their home

on Monday after spending the

summer with relatives and friends

in the Back Mountain area.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Sutton spent

the weekend in Atlantic City.

Miss Faith Hackett, student at

Bloomsburg State Teachers’ Col-

lege spent the weekend with Lor-

raine Keller,
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Hilbert

spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Matthews and Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Campbell of

Chenango Bridge, N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mal-

kemes of Shavertown, Mr. and Mrs.

James Casterline, Mr. and Mrs.

William Casterline spent two days

in Bethesda, Maryland where they

attended a house party to

serve the 8th wedding anniversary

of Mr. and Mrs, Claude Lapp.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Smith

Trucksville, Mrs. Thomas Reese

of

of

Sunday. They also attended the

morning worship service at the

church.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Chesko

and son Albert Jr. and James of
Johnson City, N. Y. are spend-

ing some time with Mr. and Mrs.

Albert London.
Mr, and Mrs. Z. E. Garinger of

Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. Loren

Keller visited the North Eastern

Internatinal Society Gladiolus

Show in Binghamton, N. Y. on

August 17.
Wesley Hilbert Jr. of Easton is

spending his vacation with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Hil-

bert.
Mr, and Mrs. John Garringer

and children Lois and Jackie spent
Sunday at Lake Silkworth.

The Confidence Class will have a

bake sale on Saturday, Sept. 4 on

Shaver’s lawn.

SWEET VALLEY
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Long and

family and Jay Long spent Mon-

day at Carlisle where Charlie at-

tended a dealer’s meeting.
Miss Bess Klinetob attended the

flower show at Lehman Saturday

evening and took her cousin, Mrs.

Fay Brown home to spend the

weekend with her, Sunday Miss

Klinetob and Mrs. Brown, along

with several others from this place

attended Patterson Grove Camp

meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Naugle of

Mohawk, N. Y. have. returned to

their home after visiting the for-

mer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. O, E.

Naugle for a week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Deets have

returned to their home in Phila-

delphia after visiting their daugh-

ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

George Wesley.
Don’t forget the Fair sponsored

by Kings Daughters at Church. of

Christ this evening.
Rev. and Mrs, Charles Dempsey

and son, Richard of Binghamton

spent Wednesday and Thursday

with Rev. and Mrs. Ira Button.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hildebrant

of Loyalville spent Tuesday with

Bess Klinetob.
Mrs. Frank Hazlett, Mrs. Anna

Hoover, Miss Dylis Hunter and H.
L. Culver spent Tuesday evening

with Mr, and Mrs. Carl Congdon “UHRA  of East Dallas.

 

The Beacon

  
 

     
    We believe no other system of feeding compares

with the Beacon Feeding Plan for high egg pro-

duction. You combine scratch grains, supplementary

fleshing pellets and dry mash and always in
those proportions that best suit the age, breed,

season and the level of production of your birds.

You simply follow the chart we provide. it's easy,

it's effective!

egg production and sustain it.

SICHERMAN FEED CO.
1072 Wyoming Ave., Exeter, Pa.

PHONE PITTSTON 2147

Authorized BEACO NDea

 

Feeding Plan helps you get higher
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Shavertown, Mrs. Arlene Cook of

Wyoming, N. Y. were callers at |

the home of Mrs. Harry E. Ide on |

BEAUMONT
Are those ‘first graders” vac-

cinated yet? If not, you had

better hurry for school starts Wed-

nesday, September 7.

Edward MacDougall’s ‘Mercury’

took third place at the Lake Silk-

worth outboard motor races last

Sunday.
Bill Belles has returned from

the General Hospital.
Romaine Lewis of Wilkes-Barre

has been with her sister, Mrs.

Warren Johnson.
Mrs, Raymond Denmon and son,

Sherwood, have returned

New Jersey where they visited

Mrs. Denmon’s brother, Conrad

Hilbert.

Mrs. Maude Scovell of Wilkes-

Scranton, Mr, and Mrs. Ralph B. | Barre was guest of honor at a

birthday surprise party given by

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hilbert.
David Schmid, who has com-

pleted his boot training at Great

Lakes Naval Training Station, is

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Rodney Schmid,
The personnel of the school

lunch program served the G.L.F.

Party at the high school Thursday,

August 25.

The corn canning season is in

fupll swing at the cannery, so call

H. L. 3418, won't you? Then too

many local people have corn to

sell!

Centermoreland
Mr. and Mrs. W. Leland Gay

and three daughters spent Sunday

and Mrs.

 
|in Dunmore with Mr.

| Floyd Stanton.
| Misses Ruth and Florence Mon-
| tross and Florence Weaver spent

| Sunday in Mehoopany with Mrs.
| Blanche Love,
| Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Griffin

and daughters of Virginia spent

the past week with Mrs. Griffin's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Dickinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Labar,

 

   
   

  

 

BLUE STREAK
Distributed By

OLD TOLL GATE
Feed Service

Trucksville - Phone 520-R-2
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daughter Donna Mae of Shaver-
town and Mrs. Sam Margellina,
son Robert of Trucksville were

Sunday dinners guests of Mr, and

Mrs. Clarence Schoonover,
Mrs. Karl Besteder son,

are spending their vacation
Johnson City, N. Y.

Mrs. Victor Swartwood and dau-

ghters, Maria and Dora Mae have
returned to their home in John-

son City, N. Y. after spending

some time with relatives here,

Karl

in

Talent Entertainment
The Young Ladies Sunday School

| Class of Center Moreland Metho-
from | dist Church will sponsor a Home

Talent Entertainment in the church

parlors on Friday evening, August

26th. A silver offering will be

taken. Refreshments sold. Come

and enjoy a lovely evening.

Mrs. Floyd Pope Is
Hostess at Shavertown

Mrs, Floyd Pope, Roushey street
Shavertown was hostess to mem-

bers of the Wesleyan Circle of

Shavertown Methodist Church at a

Wiener roast on Monday evening.

Those attending were: Mrs. Char-

lotte Remley, Mrs. Catherine New-

hart, Mrs, Mildred Edwards, Mrs.

Audrey Chappel, Mrs. Betty Brace,

Mrs. Isabel Stevenson, Mrs, Irma

Eicke, Mrs. Fanny Williams, Mrs.

Hazel Honeywell, Mrs. Hilda Hughes

Mrs. Dorothy Pope, Mrs. Howard

Harrison and the hostess.

 

The first organized government | on Pennsylvania soil was created

| in 1643 by Governor Johan Printz.

 

Never have we seen a car that per-

forms like these wonderful 1949 Eng-

lish Austins do. Here are the facts

about a car that simply hasn’t an equal!

30 MILES PER GALLON AND
MORE! Compare that with what
you get anywhere else. You save 30¢

of every dollar on gasoline.

PERFORMANCE! The hill-climb-
ing power of the Austin is almost
unbelievable! It has faster getaway.

Does 70 miles per hour smoothly and

easily. Steers “with your little fin-

ger,” parks where most cars just

can’t.

RIDING COMFORT! A dream of
a ride! ... level around sharpest

curves! Roominess where you want

it...inside...not needless overhang!

Plenty of legroom and headroom!

GOOD LOOKS! These handsome
new Austins have trim, smart styl-

ing...upholstery of genuine leather!

AUSTIN SERVICE! Our mechan-
| ics give expert Austin service. Com-

| plete stock of parts. A network of
| Austin dealers in the U. S. and Can-

ada offers you efficient service.

BUILT-TO-LAST VALUE! When
you buy a car look at what you get

for your money. Here’s just part of

what you get in this amazing 1949

Austin: Body of heavier gauge steel

...for safety. Semi-convertible top!

Built-in heater and defrosters!
“Feather ride” independent front

wheel suspension! Ride stabilizer!

Safe, center-frame jacking, operated frominside the car. Valve-in-head, high

Drive the ENGLISH CAR
that AMERICANS LIKE BEST

 

—the Beautiful New 1949

ENGLISH AUSTIN!
compression engine...for power plus!
Double voltage battery for positive
starting!

t
A down

Remember—

It's yours for

Plus 24

Small Monthly Payments

The Price Is Right!...actually sev-

eral hundred dollars less than you'd

pay for any other car with the same

features.

WHAT U.S. OWNERS SAY:—

“Performance and riding qualities of
my Austin are superior to any car I

have ridden in...”—EAH—-Ohio
“Quietness...responsiveness...pleas-

ant riding qualities I would never
have believed possible...”—JWH —

Mass.
“It is so obviously practical and good-

looking that everyone admires it and

asks all about it . . .”—RRG—N. J.
“Gas economy is exceptional ...with

our ever-changing weather, my Aus-

tin gets me out of the snow and mud

where other cars fail...”—BCM, Jr.

—Mich.
In fairness to yourself, drive this

wonderful 1949 English Austin! Then

decide. See us...write us...or phone
us, right now!

KUNKLE GARAGE
Daniel E. Meeker, Prop.

Kunkle, Pa.
Phone 458-R-13
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  513 FOREMOST AUTOMOTIVE ENGINEERS in the
Detroit area were asked what brand of gasoline
they used in their own cars ...and more said
Sunoco Dynafuel than all other gasolines com=
bined! To find out why Dynafuel is the 4 to 1
choice of menwhoknowmotors best...try just one

tankful in your own car. Then judge for yourself.

55% prefer Sunoco Dynafuel
SURVEY WAS CONDUCTED in
the Detroit area by a nationally

known research organization. 513 en-

gineers in the area who belonged to a

leading automotive engineering society

were asked:— ‘What brand of gaso-
line do you ordinarily use in your car?”’
55% of them interviewed said they used

: Sunoco Dynafuel. .. 4 to 1 over the

next nearest gasoline!

 

SUNOCO DYNAFUELIS 4101
CHOICE OF AUTO ENGINEERS

Proved by this Detroit Gasoline Survey™

FOR BEST RESULTS FROM YOUR CAR, don’t dilute
Sunoco Dynafuel with other gasolines. Wait until

your tank is nearly empty and then fill up with

Dynafuel...the gasoline that more auto engineers

use in their own cars than all other gasolines
combined. You’

without paying premium price!

 

Il get high-test performance...

Save up to 2¢ a gallon over
other high-test gasolines

 

ee
= 79 prefer Sunoco Dynafuel

*


